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TOBACCO IS PREPARED
FOR SMOKERS UNOERTHE

PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO

PRODUCE THE MOST DE-

LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE
SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG- -

ITTEANDPIPE SMOKERS.

PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30? 1907

RJ.RtYNOLBSTOBACCOCOMWWY

Winston SALtM.KC.USA.

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE

Opportunities.

portunltles,

The 3 1916.

P. A. puts new joy

into the sport of

smoking

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of
friendly old jimmy
pipe hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobaccol
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch I
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back I Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
Answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made I

Fringe Albert
Rrjnold. Tobacco Co., Win.ton-S.Lm- , Copjrrifhl 1B16 by Reynolds Tobacco
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Much Destruction by Fire. I

Safeguard Lock..More property " rJ'-- l '' Pre ng
S " ln "I, by other destrojiu,; clement. ''V rrt?

inliln'tl pocket Is 11 new prevents ' lje)H on tlie tnalile iloors being turned
' (rum the outside.

Encouragement. j
Algernon "Old she gle joii iiny

old boyj" Cliolly "Ye; Utterly Safe,
lie (olil me idle wui going o l'ldlndel- - An nstnlogcr predict: that there

Ililii next week und usktsl me to call Rill lie trouble next )eur. Tills l.s a
while lie wu gone." Someivllle fe irillctlon ; there usually Is.
Journal. Detroit Vrw I 'rets.

ARC AD E

UnUE
Kinnalrd Bros., Mgrs

Phone 81. Lancaster, Ky.

NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE.
CASINOS VULCANIZED.

CARS FOR HIRE. FREE AIR.

Central Record, Thursday Aug

premiums.

MAMMOTH CUE
$12.15 FOR AN ALL-EXPEN- THREE-DAY- S TRIP

FROM LANCASTER, AUGUST 8th.
Railroad fare $5.05. Board at hotel Including the routes In the cave for f0.50 Round trip tickets

on sale for morning' trains at all way stations. See L. & N. Agent.

A Bluff

Dr AI.AN HINSDALE

When 1 first went to the wet, a
ynuni: mini of twenty yenr, I oectireil
employment In n Imnk. It wan n roiik'U

country In tliiwe dn)n, roml ni?rnls.
horse thieves and the like Ik'IiiK plentl-- l

fill. The Imnk In which I a em-- 1

ployed wan In u Mimlt mlnlm: town
not mnny wople, but n K'x'I deal of
money In proortlnn to the Inlinl. limits.

One day the cnihler lold me that he
wanleil ine to carry eighteen huiidrel
dollam In currency to a man In Taylor
villi' who owiieil mid rnu a utamp
mill. The distance wan forty miles,
and there win no public conveyance.
1 mounted n horse mid with n roll of
bllM In my rlsht lioot letf ret out on
tny Journey. My only defeiie wan a

K cbIIImt lit my hip under
my cont

I had done aliout half the distance
when I overtook a clrl rldliic on horse-bar- k

In the xaino direction as 1 was.
She was natrldc, and had It not liecn
for her feminine costume I would not
hate kmiwn that nhu was a woman.
Ilowcw-r- , when he tiirnisl her face as
t nle Up her I saw that she
was cjiilii. f'"" I looking, though not of
a retlned type. 1 dolTcd my hat and
Imde her hh1 monilin;. She replied to
the salutation, and we nle on to-

gether.
In those ihijs women were wane In

the west, and I, Indus; joiiii and not
owrthouiibtful, was much plcacd at
havlnt; a tratellni; (sunpaulou of the
opposite M'. The Jountf woman did
not uis iir mere to my company, ami
we were noon on friendly terms. She
naked me more (jucstlons iiImuI myself
than 1 liked, but 1 Judged that It was
through the Idle curiosity of a girl,
whom I Judgisl to ls not over seven-

teen. I

After awhile we saw two men uliout
a iitiarter of u mile ahead of tis ride
out from Isddnd a rUc. In tlx- - ground
on to the road. Prom the way they
looked back at us 1 feared they were
road agents. I Imparted my suspicion
to my companion, nnd she said she
suspected the same thing.

"Are you armed?" phe asked.
"I have a revolver."
"I got $15 In my iocket," she nalil.

"and n gold watch and this ring on iy
finger. Von take 'em. If ou beat the
men off you can gle 'em back to me."

"They're much more likely to relieve
me of them than you," I replied. "Keep
them. And here take this."

I dived Into my Usit leg, drew forth
any roll of bills and handed them to
aer. She txik them and stuffed them
Into a lckct In her dress.

When we came up with the two
men they askcsl us If we hail seen
aome stray cattle they were looking
for. and when we told them wo had
not they said nothing more, and we
rodo on. I was very much relieved,
for, to tell the ruth, my heart was In
my throat It was too wildly
for some time after the meeting fur
me to say an) thing to my companion.
When I had ijuleted down nnd bwked
aside at him I saw-- that her own
fright had lieen either negligible or
her equanimity very imlckly recovered.
She looked pleased rather than scareit

"Well," I said after we hail proceed-
ed n short distance, "I'll not ntssl to
trouble you any longer with my prop-
erty."

"What proiK-rty?-

"Why, the roll of bills I gave you to
keep for me."

I don't reuieinlier your giving me
any bills."

I cast n quick side glmce at ber.
Her expression was very much chang
ed. All that Innocence I had noticed
K'foro had departed, ami a resolute
look had taken its place. It told the
story ut once. She had offered me her
valuables as a suggestion that 1 offer
her nilno Instead. I hnd been victim-
ized. She had my money. She was u
woman. I did not relish getting It
from her forcibly.

You give me that money," I said ln
no soft tone.

See here, mister," she replied, "If
you Intend to rub me, say so. ltut I
want joii to know that Pll get my
friends after jou, aud If they ketch
you you'll swing like any other road
agent."

The game was developing rapidly. I
nw n iHissIble situation I did not like.

Frohably she was a decoytun! Uvn
cut out to wajlay me or any trnveler
and her friends had their eyes on us.

If I took my money from her forcibly
they would come down on me ond
hang me fur robbing n woman.

"You'u! got me." I said, "but there's
a risk for you in this business. I can
get n posso after you, and If they get
their hands on you It will go ban! with
jou. How much do you wnnt to set
tle?"

"How much you goti" she said.
"There's J50 111 that roll," I replied,

"perhaps more. I'll glo you half.
Call It $. If you don't accept tno
DfTer I swear I'll have you In the
hands of the vigilance committee with-

in forty-eigh- t hours."
She pondered awhile, then suld that

she would count out ('M und return
mo the rest. Then I studied awhile
as to how I could keep her from know.
Ing the amount sho had lu ber posses-

sion,
"Xo," ! said presently. "Give me tbo

money and I'll give you your plunder.
If you don't do that keep It all, and
I'll see the committee."

The bluff told. Sho handed me t
roll; I counted out 10, handed It to
ber ami. putting spurs to my bona,
tailored away.

HOW TO PREVENT

INFANT PARALYSIS

A Sanitary Engineer Gives Ui
Some Practical Suggestions
About How to Ward Off the

Germs of Poliomyelitis, the Grca!

Child Scourge.

11. f P. ll.U.DPA.N, director of
tiobtlc ixlttrntlno cif 111, healthD ' - ': T i

lepartment, .New York, has ex- -

plained how to detect symp
toms of Infantile paralysis nnd how-t-

ward off the disease and prevent Its
spread.

The first symptoms arc fever, bowel
disturbances, headache and Irritability.

After n few hours pains develop,
usually ln the lower part of the legs
and In the feet.

Sometimes there ore also pains In

the region of the spine. In thu arms
and neck stiff neck.

Within twelve hours the patient U

inablo to move his arms or legs nnd
lometlmes cannot talk.

Vomiting, delirium, twltcblugs and
convulsions accompany the progress of
the disease.

A temperature of from ll to loil de-

grees lasts two or three days.
Sometimes, but rarely, the patient

has chills, sore throat and skin erup-

tions.
Health Is no protection. Often cull--

dreu pi to bed apparently well and
awake In the night with the 11 iM symji-tom- s

and are partly paralyzed by morn-

ing.
Cleanllno's Is the only known pre- -

Ventlxe.
The Nidation of children In the house

Is next In Importance.
Slave, children wash their hands and

faces often.
Avoid buying candy. Ice crenm and

fruits which nre eaten without being
cooked from peddlers and storekeepers
who nre not careful of their wares.

Don't kiss children on their mouths.
Keep their noses clean. This applies

especially to young babies.
Don't cough In their faces.
Protgft them from flies.
The genns of this disease, which arc-s-o

small that they cannot be seen with
mlcroscoiies and which pass through
germ filters, almost always enter the
bodies of their victims through the
mucous membranes of the nose and
throat

Keep children away frotn their
mates In the streets or nt moving pic-

ture shows.
rteort nil cases at once to the board

of hea'th, so tliat the city's doctors can
Immediately Investigate and reroovo
the patients to hospitals.

Adults are not free from the disease.
If your hands are dirty or it you are
not careful about the preparation of
your children's food remember that
you can give your little ones the dls-cu-

a--s readily as can outsiders.

Alpaca In Vogu.
With the return of alpaca to style a

very practical material becomes the
fashion. Whether In vogue or not. It
has been worn under Its more modern
name, mohair, for many American wo-

men, who are great travelers ns a rule,
have always found this material the
most practical nnd pretty for the trav-
eling suit.

Under the French name of "alpaga"
many pretty models have been created
from this material. This fabric seems
to lie known under various name.
Just as there nre Hue and coarse sergea,
there are flue nnd coarse weaves of
alpaca, says an authority.

Three samples look nt n distance very
much the same. On closer Inspection
tae thinnest nnd finest weave Is mark-

ed ulpaca or brllllautlne. Tho other
two samples resemble each other more
closely. The one called mohair Is a
little closer weave than that which
goes under the name of slclllenne. Tho
brllllautlne looks to be n fabric more
suited to dresses, the slclllenne nnd the
mohair to tailored suits nnd coats.
Crnvcnctto mohair Is mohair which
has been treated by n process so It Is
practically rainproof and does not spot
or shrink.

R. moving Ink Stain.
When nn Ink stain Is difficult to o

and It the fabric Is whlto apply
lemon Juleo nnd salt nnd keep the spot

posed to the sun. Tho spot should
te kept constantly wet with the mix-

ture.
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MIDNIGHT SPREADS. ?

p Vor years It has lieeii dinned ?

Into our cars that wo should nut
eat before going to sleep, nnd we -

J hnve foregone ninny u pleasant
? bite for fear of sacrificing our i

good health. And now along ?

t comes a noted phyt-lela- and
tells us that many morning bend- -

uches were merely the result of l
hunger. This does not mean that

5 wo can Immediately proceed to ?
? gorge ourselves with nil sorts l

of sweets nnd not have to pay S

the penalty the next morning.
S Sweets should be eschewed dur- -

Ing the midnight repast, am! one
should substitute some whole-
some sandwiches. Cheese and
fruit sandwiches are wholesome
and nourishing and can lie eaten
with Impunity even during the
weo small hours.
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Lancaster, - - - Kentucky.

Scientific
Farming

i miu i

DOLLARS FROM FORESIGHT.

Th. F.rm.r Who Notes Economic
Chang. U.ually Mk. th. Profit.

Prepared by United States department of
ofrrlculture.l

Perhaps the most conspicuous caiue
of success ln fnrmlng Is prompt nnd
fitting change In type of farming In

i. I...Hrcsionso i economic pressure us nmi
catcd by the market price of products
as related to cost. The American farm.
crs who are mint successful usually
sense the osTatlon of economic forces
long nhend of their neighbors. A largo
number of farmers change an old es-

tablished system only when forced by
dire necessity.

Not only Is there the greatest oppor-

tunity to any Individual farmer through

srEciAi, rnocccTs ron the makkxt.
quickly modifying his organization ln
response to changed markets, but such
readjustment Is of great value to tho
whole community, for such netlou In
time becomes correcthe of the changed
condition from which It sprang. Let
us assume, for lnst.uue, that there Is

a community engaged largely In live
stock production and that through some
cause feed prices advance to such a
point that there Is more money in sell
lug the raw product than In feeding.
Under such conditions a large number
of farseelng farmers will quickly cur-

tall their live stock Industry" "I'd be
come sellers of raw feed products,
This In turn has a tendency to reduce
feed prices nnd to Increase the nice
of live stock products, thus bringing
about the former balance.

Spraying For Codling Moth,
In answer to a correspondent who

risks when It Is necessary to spray for
the codling moth and whether spray
ing for the San Jose scale will hurt
trees already In bloom. Zoologist II. A.

Surface of the Pennsylvania depart
ment of agriculture says:

"It Is nlwoys considered necessary to
spray all apple, pear and quince trees
for this pest when they arc bearing
fruit. If there Is no fruit on your
trees there Is no need to spray for
codling moth. As you doubtless know,
this U the Insect that makes wormy
apples, pears nnd quinces. Kvcry good

fruit grower sprays for this pest.
for no other. The first spraying is
made shortly after the petals or tlow-

crs fall, ond the second spraying Is

made nbout n month from that date,

Tho material that should bo used is
ono gallon nnd one quart of strong
limn sulnhur solution, either home
made or commercial, lu forty-nin- e gal

lons of water, and to this Is added
cither ono pound of dry arsenate of
lend or two pounds of arsenate of Icai:

paste. For tho second tpray use the
same material as for tho first

"Where you havo much San Jose
scnlo present It Is n good plan to wash
all tho bark of trunks or twigs that
can bo reaches! with a pnlnt brush
dipped lu very strong lime sulphur
solution or very strong tlilcu soap so
lution, or spray tho Infested trees
when tho young ore crawling on tho
bnrU with tobacco decoction, kerosene
emulsion or solution. After tho
leaves drop this fnll spray again with
tho strong lime sulphur solution.'

oooooooooooooooooo
o
O "THREE C'S" OF MILK CARE
o
o Dairy specialists havo evolved
o a simple little formula for tho
o caro of mlllc In tho home, and
o tho samo formula will npply to
o keeping milk anywhere. It Is
o tho rule of tho "Three C's." tho
o "C's" standing for "Cleau" and
o "Cold" aud "Covered." Kxcel-le-

o rules for tho dairyman ev-

erywhere,o eveu though they wero
o written with tho consumer of
o tho milk In mind. That first rulo
o should bo ono of the cow keeper's
o articles of faith, tho second ono
o means a well filled Icehouse for
o tho farm, nnd tho third aud last
o means enro nnd forethought
o Tanu Progress.
o
OOOOOOOOOOtiOOOOOOO

Foods of the World.
A survey of the world's foods shows

that one-hu- lf of the viands have
sweetish taste, one-thir- d nre salty und
one-tent-h sour or bitter.

A Difference.
You can make u lilt with a woman

by culling her u vision. Hut you can'
cull her u bight und get uwuy with It,

Kmiulrer.- --Cincinnati

WARNING AND REWARD

To Hunters, Fishermen And Trappers.

HUNTING MCKNSE
All resident owners, landlords and

tenants and members of their family
may hunt upon their own land without
license (when lawful). Unlawful to

unt upon adjoining land without li
cense vcn when permission Is secured
from owner or occupant. Unlawful to
hunt without license In your possession.

OI'KN SEASONS
(Lawful to Kill at This Time).

Squirrels (any kind), July 1st to De

cember Kith. Doves, September 1st to
October lflth (bag limit 15 per day).
Quail or liobwhite, November 15th to

anuarv 1st (Ijatf limit 12 per day).
Rabbits, November 13th to December
31st. IEabbits can Le lawfully caught
with dogs or in traps upon your own
land for your own use at any time, but
the rabbits or parts thereof cannot be
shot or sold except from November 16th
to January 1st, Open season Includes
wild duck, wild geese and snipe not let
fixed by Federal Government.

CLOSED SEASON
Wild Turkey, Native or Imported

Pheasants, Hungarian Partridge and
Woodcock, unlawful to kill before No-

vember 15th, 1920. Deer and Elk be-

fore November 15th, 1921.

UNLAWFUL TO BUY OK SELL
Unlawful to buy, sell or offer for sale,

t any time, any Wild Turkey. Pheas-n- t,

Hungarian Partridge, Quail or
liobwhite, no matter when or where

illeil. Purchase or sale of Kabbits
rohibited from January 1st to Novem

ber 15th.

UNLAWFUL TO SHIP.
It is unlawful for unv linn, associa

tion, express company, U. S, Mail, or
ny other common carrier, its officers,

servants or agents to receive for trans- -

portationor transport ANY game birds.
deer or elk, provided however, it shall
not be unlawful to carry a hunter with
his game lawfully killed and possessed
by him. Game birds and game animals
raised in captivity can be sold or ship-

ped under permit when breeding stock
as been lawfully acquired. Permit

issued on request.
DOGS.

Dogs found running, trailing or inj
juring Deer or Elk are declared a pub
lic nuisance and it shall be lawful for
any person to kill them when so doing.
Tie up your bird dogs during the sum
mer months, this will save many Quail.

SONG BIUDS.
Song and insectiverous birds protect

ed ut all times.
BIRDS NOT PROTECTED.

English Sparrows, Great Horned Owl,
Sharp Shinned and Cooper's Ilawka,
Crow and

ANIMALS.
Lawful to take Raccoon, Opossum,

Skunk or Mink with trap, gun or dog.
November 15th to December 31st, Hnd

can be shot or taken with dogs, October
lit to November 15th, and from Dec
ember 31st to February 15th, all datea
inclusive. Fox, Beaver and Otter can
be taken with trap, gun or dog, Nov
ember 15th to December31st, both days
inclusive. Further provided, when any
of these animals are found injuring
property, the person whose property is
being damaged may kill them at any
time on his own premises. Trapping
prohibited upon lands of another with-

out written permission, and permit
must be in possession to show upon
demand.

FISH.
Unlawful to catch fish from any of

the waters of the State other than pri-

vate ponds, in any way except with
pole and line, trot lines, hand lines
and set lines, Unlawfnl to take fish
with gig or spear or by fishing under
tbe rock, groping, grabbing, tickling,
or sledging, by use of oynamite or oth-

er explosive, by use of poisonous sub-

stance, or to shoot fish in any manner.
REWARDS.

Anyone securing the conviction of
persons violating the Game anil Fish
Laws, is entitled to one-ha- lf of fine
after fees are paid court officials as di-

rected by law. Also five ($5.00) dollars
taxed as costs in case of conviction and
the following rewards:

Dynamiting fish, twenty-fiv- e ($25.00)
dollars. Hunting without license fif

teen (15.00) dollars. For other convic-

tions a reward equal to one-ha- of the
fine collected. It is necesssrv to file a
written statement from trial judge
stating that you are entitled to reward.
ar.d that fine lias been paid.

The Game und fish Commission so

licits the of every citizen
of the State to enforce the Game and

Fisli laws. Information of violations
... . . I ,u .

given will ne appreciates, uou me
name of the informer will be kept
strictly confidential, but name aud ad

dress must be signed to all communica

tions.
Address all mail, Game and Fish

Commission, Frankfort Kentucky.

J. QUINCY WARD

Executive Agent Game and Fish
Commission.

These laws will be strictly enforced.
L. E. HERRON

District Game Warden.

Saturday Holiday.
The beginning of the Saturday half-holid-

might be traced to uu old-tlm-

custom uiuong southern pluuters. "On
Saturdays," buys Professor Snuford In
"The Story of Agriculture," "for either
tho whole or u purt of the day, the
slaves were relcused from field work.
. . . lu many cusea they used ihls
tlmu and Suudaya In which to euru
money for themselves by hlrlug out
and doing odd Jobs. There were many

lustuuces in which kluves purchused.

their freedom' uud that of their fumll-le- i

with money turned la thU way."


